
The Marauder Connections is a newsletter for alumni and friends
of Millersville University. It features stories about MU students and

alumni and provides updates regarding events and special
initiatives.

Connect with us! 

MU After Work: Fireside Tavern

Tyler Hart '12, Shaun Ressler '11, Ben Hallowell '10, Jerry
Schwebel 

Many Alumni came out to celebrate the end of the work day on November
16 by enjoying scrumptious food, delightful company, and the wonderful
modern barbershop quartet performance from Break From Blue Collar.
 We could not have asked for a more entertaining evening at MU After

Work in the Fireside Tavern. 

https://www.facebook.com/MillersvilleAlumni/
https://www.twitter.com/MUAlumni
https://www.linkedin.com/school/millersville-university/
https://www.instagram.com/villealumni/
https://www.breakfrombluecollar.com/


For more photos from this event, check out our 
Facebook album!

From hanging out after work to job networking opportunities and Homecoming, the
MU Alumni Association offers a variety of events throughout the year for you

to connect with fellow alumni!

All events start at 5:15 PM

Federal Taphouse, Lancaster
Wednesday, January 18, 2017

Pressroom, Lancaster
Wednesday, March 15, 2017

Copper Hill, Millersville
Wednesday, May 17, 2017

Fox & Hound, King of Prussia
Thursday, June 8, 2017

Sight and Sound Theatres: Jonah 
Discounted Tickets available soon for the

7 PM show on
Saturday, March 18, 2017

Jazz & Java
Saturday, April 22, 2017

7:30 PM 
Lehr Room

https://www.facebook.com/pg/MillersvilleAlumni/photos/?tab=album&album_id=10153970397760598
http://www.millersville.edu/alumni/events-reunions/mu-after-work-events.php
http://www.millersville.edu/alumni/events-reunions/mu-after-work-events.php
http://www.millersville.edu/alumni/events-reunions/mu-after-work-events.php
http://www.millersville.edu/alumni/events-reunions/mu-after-work-events.php
https://sight-sound.com/
http://www.millersville.edu/alumni/events-reunions/jazz-and-java.php


Click here to register
for upcoming alumni

events!

Seeking Nominations! 

Do you know a fellow alumnus who deserves special recognition? The Millersville University
Alumni Association (MUAA) celebrates outstanding alumni achievements through the

Alumni Awards program:

Distinguished Alumni Award
Young Alumni Achievement Award

Outstanding Volunteer Service Award
Honorary Alumnus Award

Visit our webpage to review qualifications, view recent recipients and/or to submit a nomination
on our website: MUAA Awards.

The deadline is December 31. 

Nominations can also be mailed to:
MU Alumni Association
Millersville University

PO Box 1002
Millersville, PA  17551-0302

Email: mualumni@millersville.edu

Job & Internship Fair

Thank you to the many alumni representing companies participating in

http://www.studentservicesinc.com/ticket-sales/alumni-events/
http://www.millersville.edu/alumni/awards/index.php
mailto:mualumni@millersville.edu


the Job & Internship Fair at Millersville on November 3. 

Lori Dierolf '91, Chair of the Alumni Engagement Committee, is seen here
presenting a sweatshirt to Jennifer Putt '14. Jennifer won the sweatshirt
as a raffle prize donated by the Millersville University Alumni Association.

Marc Caserio '99 (on right)
presents the DII player of the
year, Garrett Kerr, with his MVP
award along with Marvin
Samson, Chairman of the Board
of Trustees (on left). 

Dreams Do Come True

Just ask Marc Caserio '99.

In 2014, Caserio was named interim Athletic Director
at University of the Sciences (Philadelphia) and has
been serving in the role of Athletic Director since
March of 2015. Described as being a "capable and
dedicated leader" and having "infectious enthusiasm",
he shares key messages that he uses in mentoring
staff, coaches and student-athletes and that have
helped him to attain his own goals (including a
doctorate in higher education leadership and
innovation from Wilmington University in 2015):

"Never say Never!"
"Never allow mistakes or failures to hold you back!"

"Never give up on your dreams!"

Because dreams do come true. At least they have for
Marc Caserio.

Click here for complete story.

Calling for Educator of the Year Nominations

http://www.millersville.edu/alumni/get-connected/alumni-spotlight.php


Millersville University Educator of the Year Award Selection Committee
is now soliciting nominations for the 2016-2017 Educator of the Year.

 
The Educator of the Year Award is given annually to one faculty/staff

member in recognition of sustained outstanding teaching and includes
counseling, mentoring, and advising of the undergraduate and

graduate students at Millersville University.

For more information, click here. 

 
Lancaster Chamber CEO to Speak

at December Commencement 

Marauders Set New
3-Point Shot Record

MU Field Hockey - 2016 PSAC
Champions!

MU Students and Alumni Bring
Brass Band to Lancaster

 Read More Millersville
News Here

http://www.millersville.edu/fsenate/educator-of-the-year-award.php
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014_DxeOWF0Aa9oSiITi0P2uwbw8qZE9LdpKFQKvwGemnc8q3qTRY1m70u1M53eqSNk1fFx7RQUVjne14bwxx1gQEiEi8GZgJDoy4bsUrWRsk746MXmt2vLF0ZF_-EDgKD0Eajs__RZ1fI718cYNRXfNR5bGyFg6BYEHoBfzzSTELfyX2hSffyjvKnhr-7I2b4IKCKOlB5Q6goDEOtjtZkMgKo5Lq4CID2Sk1_qhHG-eohF3SlSApbeONivxWJIEuz5dFCJfxufpgKwLcfPFywimSWJGBnbVYdW3Or50jYm5b9mopvqmd2CtX7xaKTlUCBj4INILSWibRzCDq9u9BsSi3HUcwS8y8hK8y61m1gI8Pj2yeobEN606eQvcDBxPBKa5fBqUWlzrah9kvBpGrmshap3J20Tbzv&c=&ch=
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http://blogs.millersville.edu/news/


 

Pegasus 
Ken Cressman '80

Captain Justin Thorn is hired to transport equipment and
supplies to a mining colony on the moon. When they arrive,
Thorn and his crew discover a shocking secret that could
jeopardize all life on earth. On their return trip they find that

their ship has been sabotaged, leaving them unable to
return to Earth without burning up in the atmosphere.

Trapped in orbit and with time and air running out, they
attempt a daring maneuver that could save their lives if it

doesn't get them all killed.

Are you an MU alumni author?  
Send news about your books and publications

to mualumni@millersville.edu  
and get featured in the Book Nook! 

As an alum of Millersville University, you could
save hundreds with Liberty Mutual. 

Let Liberty Mutual keep your favorite possessions covered, with benefits like 

https://www.amazon.com/Pegasus-Ken-Cressman-ebook/dp/B0101DHBLQ/
mailto:mualumni@millersville.edu


Home Computer Endorsement, Accident Forgiveness and a Multi-Policy Discount,
so you can focus on doing what you love, at home and on the road.

or call 844-877-1125

1 Discounts and savings are available where state laws and regulations allow, and may vary by state. To the extent

permitted by law, applicants are individually underwritten; not all applicants may qualify.

For more information on benefits and services for alumni, click here.

Liberty Mutual PSECU PSECU MU Credit Card

 

  LTC Global
 

GradMed

Check out the newest trips planned for 2017 on our website. 

Alaska Wildlife
Encounter

July 7-18, 2017
$2,563 per person
(cruise/tour only)

Must book by
January 8, 2017

Irish Classic 
(CIE Land Tour)
October 6-19, 2017
$2,386 per person

 (land only)
Must book by 

December 12, 2016 for

Spoleto Festival
Charleston, SC
May-June 2017

(dates and tour to be
finalized)

https://www.libertymutual.com/millersville
http://www.millersville.edu/alumni/benefits/index.php
https://www.libertymutual.com/millersville
https://www.psecu.com/alumni-cards?eligibility=4050
https://www.psecu.com/alumni-cards?eligibility=4050
http://www.altcp.org/muaa/members/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014_DxeOWF0Aa9oSiITi0P2uwbw8qZE9LdpKFQKvwGemnc8q3qTRY1m6wiJP7gPZfKdez-KYXHrSlgTJg0m93TaHl5F2GgPW8u_hNmjaouvqkWGCGcZ7gyAgeacjQnibYthmKJ6hAJs3AOVuv5syTOk34BWuvfkvg7RW_TUsdANso1F7gKuSRHgZJljdVjPL62AaXBVFRPRQN0MDxsWRK1t0n7XR2hNKUPw16H28TB7nShL71ziFEajj8uaD1TBQR4Pf5ojoLh-b9f-u2UjVy4JS9BCbAUsINjvP3WHxilQ7CEh8OSVV4nWg93eBopAGcZuNr4bdCE6-bxCU8a-AI4GMxuFr-F7l9W&c=&ch=
https://www.mainlinevacations.com/millersville-university/


a 5% discount

All Destination Travel Proceeds support Millersville University's Performing
Arts programs/Ware Center.

 MU Alumni Association Board Members 2016-2017
Scott Bailey '98 (president), Mike Henry '83 (president-elect), Richard Moriarty '72 (treasurer),

Kelly Davis '93 (secretary), Leslie Arnold '78, Jennifer Bertolet '92, Chad Bolt '08, Katie Breit '02,
Nathan Claycomb '01, Theresa Dozer-Daniel '77, Christopher Driscoll '01, Kathy Focht '70,'75M,

Kitty Glass '53, Alicia Good '14, David Hernandez '71, Amy Hoffman '94, Patrick Leahy '97,
Jonathan Mimm '08, Ashley Nowak '12, Carroll Staub '72, '90M, Matthew Storm '12, '14M,

Ashley Tose '14, Steve Yacovelli '93, Cheryl Youtz '69, '72M, Lori Dierolf '91 (past president) 

Millersville University | 717-871-7551| mualumni@millersville.edu | www.villealumni.com
Office of Alumni Engagement

P.O. Box 1002
Millersville, PA 17551-0302

www.millersville.edu

Millersville University is an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Institution.
A Member of Pennsylvania's State System of Higher Education.

See what's happening on our social sites:
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